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Mr Hughes indicatcd that one psrty can ask for documcnls oncc the arbitration has commcnced.
trator. hc would not
Mr Hughcs advocatcd this coursc of action as morc cffectivc and that
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S"hor.r asked

Mr'
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why thc FOI law was no! as broad

as the

discovcry proccdure.

Mr Bartlctt djd not answer this question directly but conFEmed that he believed it was wider and
tlrat docurrcnu would.not be Partialy deleted as was claimcd by Mr Schorcr.
Ms Garms stated she had three conccrns about the Rulcs as drafted:

link;

(1)

caLrsal

r1\

flow on effects of treatment by Telecom - adequately compensated; and

(3)

Telecom's liabiliry amended to give assessor the right to make recommendations.
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Link

In relation to this malter, Ms Garrrs stated that it was agrecd that there would not bc a strict
appiication of legal burdens of proof, etc., in relarion to the provi.ng of the loss suffered by the
Cot Claimants. Referencc was made to discussions withfud/-E4 --. and two Senators. Ian
Campbcli admitted that Telecom had been remiss. Ms Gamis statcd ttrat Telecom was in a
difficult position and queried the current &afting of the Rulcs in rcIation to a requirement that
the strict causal approach be applied.
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tvtr Sctrorer srated thar Telccom was

in a difficult

position because a

lot of the relevant

documents either did not exist or had been destroyed.

yr'./.to--

refened to clause 2(c), (f), and (g) of the FTSP in relation to the causal connection.
lvls Garms had rcccived advice from R Davey that thcrc was a difference bctween the FTSP and
the old rules that had previously been prepared by Telecom"
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pSjirz**tf,l
becn appointcd as administrator .' /TO.uuainvited

the
Mr Schorer acccptecl that /rO
^had
Cot Cases to qlk to the TlO and had requesrcd input io relation to the rules beforehaod. Mr
Schorcr was d.isturbcd that oncc W .f/ O . was in placc, thcre was a documcnt prepared by
Telecom of proposed n:les for the arbitration. Mr Schorcr considcrcd Tclccom was already
- moving away ftom thc spirit of the FTSP.
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both suted that thcy had not reccived this document and had not read

it was irrclevant.

Ms Garms rctumed to discussion about causation which was hcr point no.
FHPMELC5\9404900(r.5
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